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Dear Leo, 

fqENNEDY WRITERS BUREAU 
247 EAST 60th STREET 

NEW YORK 22, N. Y. 

{ /
r ./; I 

' c... August 11, 1960 

I never did get to see you because 48 hours after you, in true Hungarian 
style, tracked down Harrison at my house, I had a little baby girl and my 
whole attention has centered on her ever since until about a week ago when 
I went to work for Senator Kennedy. 

Next week you will receive an official letter about what ~ am doing, which 
is running the Kennedy Wri:t;ers Bureau. I did a similar job in 1956 for 
Stevenson. The Bureau is ~orking force of top editors and writers and 
idea people who prepare pamphlets, speeches, radio and TV scripts and 
formats, movie scripts, feature articles, special research, etc., in 
addition to ideas, anecdotes, figures of speech, paragraphs, and other raw 
materials for the speeches of the candidate himself. 

We Will be working directly under Professor Archibald Cox who, as you doubt
less know, is one of Kennedy's top aides and more or less coordinator of all 
brain trust activities. The Bureau's steering committee consists of John 
f ischer, Charles Bolte, and 1homas Morgan. Our . office is on the first floor 
of my house where my husband has his office and where he has kindly given us 
space. 

The official letter will invite you to join with us in this work. I am sure 
you are popping with about a hundred political ideas a day and if you would 
like to use us as your channel of transmission we VIOuld be honored. I can 
assure you that nothing will get lost in the shuffle. 

It is my impression that you are not totally confined to the hospital. If 
this is true, and as we are so near, and if you are bored With the concoc tiona 
of the hospital dietician, we would love to have you and your wife here for 
dinner at your convenience. 
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JOHN F. KENNEDY 
U. S. SENATOR ... FOR 

* 
PRESIDENT 

* * * 

KENNEDY WRITERS BUREAU 

Mr. Leo Szilard 
Memorial Hospital 
444 East 68th Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Lt.Y 
Dear .M;J;: • ...SzilarG-: 

247 East 60th Street, New York 22, New York 
TE 8-1442 

August 18, 1960 

Senator John F. Kennedy and Governor Adlai E. Stevenson have suggested that we 
invite you to become a member of the Writers Bureau. The Bureau vras organized 
during the 1956 Denocratic campaign and was a volunteer working force of some 
of the best writing and editing talent in the country. We prepared, both for 
local campaigns and for the national campaign, brochures, feature articles, 
speeches, movie scripts, letters to the editor, newsletters, radio and TV 
scripts, etc., in addition to research, anecdotes, figures of speech, para
graphs, and other raw materials for Stevenson himself. 

You will be notified of a meeting soon. We hope you will accept our invitation 
and will give generously of your time and talents in working with us toward 
those ends which are not only dear but vital to us all. 

Please return the enclosed postcard or call us at the above number to let us 
know of your willingness to serve. You may also want to suggest other names 
for our consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Chloe Zerwick 
for the Steering Committee 

Steering Committee: Charles G. Bolte, chairman • John Fischer • Thomas B. Morgan • Chloe Zerwick, executive director 
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Chloe Zer,,vick , 
Kennedy driters Bureau 
2L7 Bast 60th Street , 
New York 22, n .Y . 

Dear Ch l oe , 

August 31, 1960. 

Tl.1any thanks for ynur very kind letter of August 18 . 

I appreciate s~natcr Iennedy and Govern r Stevenson suggesting 

that I become a mc·nbe'f> "'f the ~·Jri ters Bureau , ana also y ur 

personal letter wh · ch I received ·pi or t!') this !')ff T cial 

cnm.rnunicatioYJ . 

I d0ubt that I Hould be able to make any constructive 

suggestions on 1:vhat nught tn be said ourinp the electi.on ca npaign 

in order to incx•ease tbe chartces of the lection nf Senator 

Kennedy. By te'T!perament I am mr1re inclined to nonder Ylhat 

;'enator Kcn11ecly ou['ht t0 think than what he outzht to say. 

Jf , after Tovombcr 7, you shrulc1 e;ct arnunCl to nrganiz ng 

a Thinkers BurPm rather than a ~lri ters Bureau , ''>lrulc you then 

let rne knnw? 

'ifi th kind ,..egards , 

Sine( re l y , 

Leo Szilard 



Dr. Leo Szilard 
Memorial Hospital 
Room 812 
444 East 68 Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Leo: 

M. B. ZERWICK 
Public: Relations 

247 East 60th Street 

New York 22, N. Y. 

Phone: TEmpleton 2-8950, -1 ,-2, -3 -' ! 

( e 
November 7, 1960 

At Mr. Stulman 1 s request I Brn sending 
you the following: 

1.- a copy of his brochure, 11 The v/orld 
Institute", which was published in 1949 

2.- a "special" Worldwide Press Service 
Report, 11 Plan For r.Ii ddle East Prosperi ty11 

, dated 
September 3, 1956 

He has read 11 The Voice of the Dolphins11 

material. I now have it and look forward to reading 
it. 

lVIBZ :ta 
encls. : 2 

All the best . 

Sincere~, 

~ , / )_, 
M. B . Zerwick 
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.1. • uaurice i!'ox 

4~) ~ast D)th ~~ . 

~ew Yor~ 21 , d . t • 

.!...ear aaurice : 

J>S East 7Gnu ~t . 

~ew Yor~ ~1 , h . Y. 
1.arch 2b , 19b2 

is you know by now , am eager and will1ng to help 

~zilard ana to a.e'fO -ce a suostan-cial a. oun -c o:.. tir,e ana 

e:t"J.ort to t;.l1.e preliminar ac.ministrative proolems of 

launcnin~ the ~ouncil . L also e~pect to be in toucn 

in ·c~1.e ne.A~ .G4.:- nours •;i·cn -che 1von,an .l r:en"cioned , lice 

.waker , to see i:!: sne is aval.La.:lle anc.. in-ceresteo. in 

sharing tne responsiollity with me , par-ciou~arl aurin3 

_ ... ay . __ -f: she i[: 2-.~rail::.~lc 2..11..__ i.n CGl'""'eStP.:...., ~ .. :~e:1 o::' Go::rsc 

,_jzllarcl <_:-oulc~. b.a.-:re ~o C:ecide 1?: sn.e is a .:oou c.~·wico; 

~ personally have e7ory co~fidence in ne r . 

In t~J.e meanti::1e , "t·li -chou -c any clear .<ll 01Jledt;e of' i~na t 

this responsiDl_J_<:;y :·roulc.. cons1s·c, ~ ~1.ave oeen thln ... cin.;

of what sor..1e ot· the immediate ~"Jract ical cnores "1ic_;ht 

be , h.Oc'l muc~1. t1r::e ana laoor they might involve , ana 

how mucn tney wou~a cost . 

l ) J!"J~,lJ-:t.H._,_0J..1,<i- J.t is :'1y '.lnaersta:lC.inG ·cnat, at t:J.e 

t1~c the Jou~cil is anno'.lncea , ~e-c~ers to the ~uou people 

1·1no nave ~vri tten to ...,zilard 1vO'.llG. .:le sent ou .., , as ... cing 

them for l~ or their income now for seed money . 1re 

sur:.1aaly they woud.d also be asked to enlist furt.1er sup

~orters and be given a progress rep ort . 

f~s 1vo 1-.roulcl neeo. letterheaas for this mai.ling , 

aau.itional supply might as uel.l oe ordered . 
le·tterhead and envelopes 1voulc. cost abo'Jt >4-150 

abou t ~250 fo~ 5000 . 

an 
s imple 
!"or 2500 , 

epenc..in.::; on holJ inpressi ve ._,zilard thinks these letters 

should look , they co uld oe cl.one a) oy a 1:1etno c.... called 

Hoovenizing 1micn proc....uces an indivi dually addressed 

letter written on an automatic typewriter 1iliich is 

indistinguishaole from a personal letter , or o) they 

coul· be multilithed with the individual name typed on 

afterwar s . ne thousanc.... one - ~age Hooven letters dth 

addressed envelopes , stuffe , sealed , an· mailed , 1ould 

cost ~311 . 75 plus posta£e . It would take a letter house 

aoout seve:n 1-mrl~ing CJ.ays to coruplete such a aili 6 • 

Cne thousa1u multilitned one- page letters a d addressea 

envelopes would cost ~147 . 50 plus postage an- would 

talce five ·rorl:in ;; days . Of course , you don ' t have to 
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in'ividualize the letter , aad it could even be mimeographed , 

all for suostantially less , cut it seems to rae that \ii1.en 

yo..J. are as:dn,; :for a suostantial sun, of Doney you :i.1.ave to 

ma.~o the ap_tJeal at least seer. personal . 

Of course , a neat nailin,; list , either on cards or a flat 

list , would have to be prepared for the letter house . 

m I correct in rny understanding that any other solicitation 

of fu. CJ.S and supporters ~~~auld a1·1ai t a decision ::>y the 

::::ouncil '! 

2) U.DL:::=8ITI : don ' t know :i1.ow much e ~rspaper coverage 

.:::>zilard -:rill :..-e ai::1in.; at ii connection Fi th the an no o.m ce 

ment of t~e ~olli cil . If ~e is airnin6 at any substan~ial 

coverage , T ~auld imagine that he woul~ wan~ to o sooe , 

if not all , of the foll.O'ilin5 things : 

a} 
of' 

:Iold a 
.)_~ ,., 
..... 1.e v o 

ques·cions 

press conference in Jashin~ton with some 
neil GJ.emoers at 1-v~1icl-! t~1.ey 1·mulc. ans11er 
and a press releaae woJld ha7e to _e 

di stri outed . 
::::} :_ail tl1.e release in a<:i.vance to the major ne\vspapers 

throu.::;nout t· ... e co:.mtry , to tne ne1!Ts services , to 

~~-1abazine s , to t.,:1.e :.,road8as t ~ .. 1ec_in., a:1d perl1.aps 

to tho foreign language press . 
OJ I~ he ~a1ts i~tcr. ational coverage , ~ail the 

release to the foreign ne1·rs agencies , the J · -~ . press 

corps , and tho foreign ~rca~casti~s a~oncies \iliic'l 

nave o~~i~es in t~is cou1try . 
,_) 1-ail the release to colle5e nc-....-s1.)apers ti.1.rOub':'l

ou t the co<1n try and. ·cry to arran_so :or -~Ol.lo~.--up 

on those ca:~1puses u:1.ere be and other ::!ouncil ner.1-

~ers have contacts . 
e) :.ail release to ne-;Jspa,::>ers of ::!ouncll r:1en:oers' 

university to1-ms a· U. the puolications of' their 

learned societies; such releases sho:.1ld ~'lave 

attac~ec notes ~ointin6 up the lo~al slant~ 

J ~end release to headquarters and pu0liontions 

o~ all orGanizations li~ely to oc intereste~ . 

g) arrange for oroadcast interviews for appropriate 

members of the 8ouncil . 
h} ..,et up apparah:s to ... a_ce available to freep

lance 1aagazinc 1;-rriters infor.nation about the .-.ove

r.ent as possible article topic, ~er~aps ~sino the 

frahewor~ of tho olCJ. ~tcvenson ~ritcrs ~urea 

~1icL is a ailaule to ~e . 

press release and t:~e mailin5 lists would have to ...... e 



prepare::. w·ell in advance of the annoancement oecause it 
·::;a~:es tir:.e ·co pro~ess such a !:!ailing . o long as a release 
is bein.; prepai~ed , incidentally , yo:1 mig:~t as :.rell have a 
· ig sup:;_.:::::..y .. imoo.;raphe..l because they can be useful sui:>
seque tly as a piece of li~erature . 

To ;;ive yo'-1 an i...:.ea of cost , 50 0 t vo - pat5e releases uould 
cost Y9~ . 50 . Znvelopec are a~dressed at the rate of 
~1~ . 50 per tho~sand . It ~ould ta~e a letter house about 
t~ree ~ays to 6et out a sai:ing of several thousand . 

3) .::: 1·4.1U1:I8ATIC:r ·\liTH ..lU ? :ri.~ile I a:r! assaming t~~at 
the apparatus :for couruunicaJcing ',lith :;ouncil c.le,. :...er3 , 
prepari.g Qeetings , sending notices , etc ., would come out 
of i'.TaslLington even in t~1.e beginning , the:.e ivould. still hav e 
to be an apparatus here to communicate with t~1.e s~ppo rters 
of t:1.e n1ove .. 1e t . ,ve 1·Jo ld have to supply them ,.,i th litera
ture , policy statements , perhaps pledge cards , etc ., for 
their nissionary activities . 

If the movement meets ~ith any ~ind of substantial initial 
response , we would have to have a ·.eans of answering 
inqairies anu , in~eed , a mea s of receiving inquiries , i . e ., 
a post - office uox . 1/e would need. literature , office S...lp
plies , a telep:1.one on 1;-1:1.ich a eposit o:f several hund:.ed 
dollars 1voul have to :..,e made) , a fe1v voluntee r s , rented 
typewriters , etc . n' , really , a ~lace to wor: , as you 
kno-.:·i that ::llY apartment 1vould. not be adeq:1a te on c e any 
suostantial 'dork or more than one or tt-.ro persons are 
i vol ve-' . 

Lq LlTERAT\J __ 2 : .... ome piece of literature setting :forth the 
basic ele1.1ents of the speech in digest i'onn and L cluJ.ing 
the names of t~10 cou. cil .1emoers "''oulc.. , ~ believe , .Je 
d.es:_::-'a.:~~e . 

::!:::t' it ~-.rere decidc..l to rui1 an a..:: in ".:;1J.e Times or other 
news~apers , repri ts o:f the ad might serve tlLis pJrpose . 
1: a:n told , incidentally , that a :f ·11 -pg..~C:. in tl1.e Ti,nes 
cost~ '~'57b0 -.;;ee:-:clays and .7000 >-~Lndays! 1 .:i!vc thousn~d ( :2...JJooc) 
reprints of such an ad on newsprint woul~ c ost about ~350 . 

I:r the::-e is to be no n e v·spaper ad , and :::= am neither for nor 
a::;a1n st it , :;_:>er~1.aps the policy state" en t \rhich I presume 
:·ro:1la. :::>e 1 ssL:ed by the Jouncil ccald be reproC:uced in sor e 
ec OY'10i ... icc: :'or1..1 . 

..... ~.lase are a:!. ....... :"'a·::~-:o:;..""' .tiunC:.a:1.e pro:..1er .. 1t; , '-'ut t:_ey'" ..:.o ta ... --e 
~are~~l p~o%ara~lo~, ~ine , a1~ soDe ~onoy . n~ afterall , 



as Alfre~ _ort~ .hite~ead has said , t~e practical 
affairs of men do not ~elonc in t~e kingdom of evil . 
I suppoGe zilard ~as tDought of all t~ese things , 
...,u t it seel:'ed. uell to ne to spell out on paper J~:.1.e 

7ery fir3 t tas.\:S t~1.a t might con:fron t ;.le or 1v-ho1never 
~zilarC ~esisnates to unGertaL e this responsibility 
in ~e1v Yor~~ . 
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